
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
fTcdaesdaT. ia;t , I8T6.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 months! $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient boMnesa notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line (or each insertion.

Inductions will he made to thie desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vcar.

PENN'A. E. RETIME TABLE.

ON and after Sunday, April lGlh, 1S7G,
trains will leave MilHin Sta-

tion, t. C It., as follow :

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express 12 64 am
I Lewi stown Accommodation.... 7 43am

Pacific Express 10 00 am
iJohnstown KXess ............11 2:2 a in
tMail (Wpu

Atlantic Express 915pm
WESTWARD.

tPittsburg Express 12 22 a ra
j Pacific Express 6 02 am
f. Way Passenger 10 00am
jMail 3 28 p in
jFast Line 6 4 5 p ni
JLewistown Accommodation .... 7 43 pm

Daily, t Daily except Sunday, f fm'j
fxcept Sunday nigkl. Daily except Man-da- y.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com-

pany Issue excursion tickets now, and will
continue to do so until November 10, 1876.
The price of a ticket from this point is
55.18 ; half ticket, $3.09.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Sunbury and Lewistowa railroad has
been

Dr. Ruudio has resumed the practice
of his profession.

A splendid rain, just the thing for the
corn, set in on Saturday.

An advance of 15 cents per ton on coal
is reported (rem the mines.

Huntingdon colored pcopie indulged in a
pic-ni- c on Thursday a week.

The Jmtrican Republican, of West Ches-
ter, h is beciue a semi-week- piper.

Chubs are scarce in the river. People 4
who prless to know, say that bass destroy
them.

Gold Fish. A nice lot of Gold Fish and
Glob?s just received and for sale, cheap, at
Kopners.

Tha State Teachers' Association will be
held in West Chester, I'a., August 8th, 'Mi
and lUlu. ,

A man nar ed Boyer in bi the Harrisburg
j til lor bigamy. Three women claim him as
their hitebind.

The Legist own Logan Guards will visit
the Centennial Exhibition in a body, as au
organization. ,

Loafing aboot station-hous- e or platforms
of the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company is
forbidden by order.

The war was a failure, but it was alii lure
in the Democrat to destroy the Union.
Xew York Mail.

The Lewistown Gaxtllt says, trout this
season are lull of worm, just under the
skin, therefore are not 2t to eat.

The Greenback party will hold a State
Convention at Harrisburg. this State, some
time during the mouth of August.

Mr. Benjamin Dyers is the champion bass
fisher thus t ar. lie caught eleven last Tliurs
day, the largest of which weighed about
three pounds.

The Lord's Supper wiil be administered
in the I'resnytcriau church next Sabbuth.
Preparatory services will begin on Friday
evening previous.

Log rollings, corn huskings, and all par-

ties in which the sexes are brought together,
in the work or at the table, are row called
"working pic-nic-

By making silver a legal tender, the dif-
ficulty ot the Keuuiptiou Act, take effect
in 17'J, may be bridged nicely, and the
country saved a panic. i

The house of Wn. Killer, in Newport,
Perry county, was consumed by fire on the
nijfht of the 4ih ult., the inmate barely
escaping Irom the nouse.

Sixty four ladiis and gentlemen from
Lewistoun, who el at Macedonia, a
lew days ago, are highly pleased with the
excursion, and expect to repeat it soon, ac-

cording to the Leistown Sentinel.

Lightning burned the barn of Archy C.
Hutchinson, of Warrior' Mark township,
Huntingdon county, a few day ago. Two
horses and farming implements were con-

sumed with iu Los VoU0 i no insurance.

A number of bass have been caught, fine
large ones, too, according to accouuU John
Keiser tells ot a friend w bo caught one, be-

low the breast of the Lew Utown dam, that
weighed 12 pounds. Who can beat that
catch

A number of peope from town visited
the suphui springs near Watertord, and
partook of the waters of that pace, this
season. Wait till the rairoad is extended
to San Diego, and then take" the springs
on the route. It wi not be an hour's ride
to Waterford them.

We saw a mosquito work about ten min-

utes yesterday, trying to got bis bill through
the skin ol a man who owe us two years'
subscription. How we laughed at that de-

moralized little insect as with a look of dis-

gust, be folded up his little bill, placed it in
his pocket, and went for another victim.
Whitehall Times.

Quite a huge umber of railroad hands
were arrested at llarrisborg, recently, to r
violating the act of 1795, by working on
Stmday. An Alderman of the city above
named imposed a fine of $1. The case of
some thirty of the number has been car-

ried up to Court, where, it is presumed,
the soundness of the Sunday laws will be
looked into by the legal tribunal. -

There is scarcely any ache to which chil-

dren are subject so bad to bear and so diff-
icult to cure as the earache. But there is a
remedy never known to fail. Take a bit of
cotton batting, pot upon it a pinch of black
pepper, gather it np and tie it, dip in sweet
oil and insert into the ear. Put a flannel
bandage over the head to keep it warm. It
will give immediate relief.

A few day ago Mr. Caleb Parker rode to
the river to water his horse. The beast
frightened at a foot-boar- d that lay at the
shore, and sprang away with such lorce that
the saddle girtn and bridle rein gave way at
one time, and Mr. Parker was thrown to the
ground, where he lay unconscious until
found by some town people. Lie was so
aeTercly hurt that for several days he was
scarcely able to walk.

Last Wednesday night ten chickens were
killed in the coop of Mr. Benjamin Stine,
residing in East Mifflin. The owner knew
bv the marks on the lowls that the killing
had been done by a mink. On Thursday
be obtained a "box fall trap," and baited it
on the evening of that day. On the next
morning he had the pleasure to find a large
tnink securely confined in the trap. Mr.
6 tine speedily disposed of the life of his
minkship, and now his chickens roost more
securely.

On last Sabbath, while ob the way to the
laying of the corner stone of the dew Luth-
eran church at McAIistervillc, Mr. Stock's
horse frightened, and in the effort to pass
Mr. Bell's Buggy, brought the right front
wheel of Stuck's buggy into collision with
the left bind wheel of Bell's buggy, break-
ing the hind axletree of the buggy of the
latter, and demolishing the front wheel com-

pletely, and thereby threw Mr. Bell and hia
companion between the two conveyance!.
Neither of the two men were hurt worth
mentioning. Mr. Stuck succeeded in stop-
ping his horse, but before he did so bis
daughter had sprang out of the buggy. It
ts a narrow, but fortunate escape for all
parties.

Some one unlawfully attached an um-
brella that belongs to Mr. Jobnttarman, Su
perintendent of Common Schools, daring
his attendance on the examination of the
Soldiers' Orphans' School at McAlisterrffle.
The thief was thought of during the late
rain. The man whe steals an umbrella from
a Superintendent of Common Schools, or
trom a printer, is an uncommon thief. Re-
turn the umbrella.

The "chicken step" is thus described by
city people : A new atye of waking has
been adopted by the young tidies at the
summer resorts. It iscaed the chicken
step," and is ony nsed whie passing atong
the corridors or through the parors of the
hotel. It consists of Very many rapid
evolutions or stei minute, similar

.i i . i . .i .
per

. . . .
very

io uupiex snuine, me rxxiy elevated onj
toes, and tnciued at as angle of forty --five.

On Thursday of last week, a cow belong-
ing to Jacob Browan, of Fermanagh town-
ship, in crossing the Cuba mill race, broke
a leg. When her owner found the cow in
the race he was unable to determine the
matter with her. Summoning neighbors,
the beast was floated down the race to a
point near the mill, where the bank sloped
gently to the water, and there drew the cow
onto the bank. There was no remedy for
the broken leg, so the cow was killed.

Chambersburg has been victimized by a
man and a woman who sold organs. Tbey
were almost as nice a couple as the man and
woman who, not Jong since, neary succeed-
ed iu robbing the Chambersburg Bank, that
they were planning to rob nearv one whole
year. Mitilin has never been the victim of
a couple of confidence peope, and it is
boptd it never may be. Ot course we nil
befieve that we possess too much discern-
ment to be caught by tieeciug, outaw
strangers iu that way. Once we are caught
and Heeced, we' kuow how green we aie.
Let us b--j cautious.

Colonel Charles J. Arms has become as-
sociated with Colonel John A. Hiestand in
the editorial management of the Lancaster
Examiner. Col. Arms, a few years ago,
practiced law in Lewistown, Mifflin county,
but stepped out of the profession into
journalism, a more congenial pursuit. lie
has also given some attention to the lecture
field, where he has won high praise. Many
of our readers will recollect him, when
.heir memory is refreshed, that a few years
ago, an interesting lecture on "Boys" was
delivered in the Court House, in this place,
during the sessions of a Teachers' Institute,
uuder Mr. Kobison's i upenn tendency .

Last Tuesday night about 10 o'clock,
Mr. James McAllister, of McAligter
ville, this county, took ill, and before
the hour had run its course he died,
sitting od a chair. A rush of blood to
the heart, it is believed, was the cause
of his sudden death. He was aged
about 57 years. He was a highly re
spected citizen, bj all who knew him.

Two years ago the country elected
Democratic Lower House of Congress
on the promise of a speedy bettering of
the times. How has the promise been
kept ? The intelligent know that the
promise was mere clap-tra- p. If the
country has not learned that fact thor-
oughly by this time it is past learuing it.

The Directors of the Selinsgrove
and North Branch Itailroad Company
met iu this place last week The New
York capitalists did not put in an ap-

pearance, as it was reported they would
do.

On Sunday evening a body of United
States troops, numbering some 300,
passed tluougb Patterton, on their way
to the frontier, or Indian country. A
number of the scldiers pave the Indian
war whoop. The country heartily longs
for th ending of the bloody and expens-giv- e

strife that has been going on for
well, ever since the landing of the Euro-
peans at Jamestown and Plymouth Kock.
For centuries the bloody work bas been
going on. There is a bloody trail from
the Atlantic shore to where Custer fell.
"Eod it !" is the general demand. It
is the destiny of the white man to oc
copy this country. End it by sending
troops enough to conquer an enduring
peace, and a civilization of the Indians.

Silver has been declining because
in very important raits of the world it
has been demonetized, and greenbacks
have maintained purchasing power be-

cause understood to be promises to pay,
to be some day redeemed in gold,
which bas been made the exclusive
money metal. The privilege of pay-

ment iu silver would be of great value
to the debtor now, for the burden of
debt is greater than ever before in the
history of the world. If this awful
load of debt must be lifted by the use
of but ne money metal, while in most
cases, and notably io America, there
were two metals when the obligations
were incurred, we think the people
should, at least where tbey profess

have a chauce to express
an opinion on the subject. Cincinnati
Commercial.

Editor Sentinel and Republican :

A few lines from the east end of the
county may not come amiss. The citi-

zens of Richfield and viciuity feel proud
of their new Stage proprietor, Mr. Geo.

V. Smith. George knows how to run
a stage. He is a kind, obliging and
accommodating peison, always on sched-

ule time with the mail. We hope that
the citizens along the route will pat-

ronize Mr Smith, as he is a gentleman
of trust and integrity, always prompt
in attending to business entrusted to
bis care. Citizen.

Richfield, July 31, 1876.

Attention ! Juniata Scouts !

No transportation for horses to the Cen-

tennial Exhibition.
J. K. ROBISOX,

Captain Commanding Company.

A Ksowiso Dog. The mother-in-la- of
Isaac Streile, who, resides in Pittsburgh, but
bad been staying for some time with her
son at Manns, started for home on Tuesday
a week, and lonod that a young dog was de-

termined to accompany her. lie could not
be induced to go back, and when the lady
boarded the M. & C. train at Mann's Station
the canine did the same. . But the strangest
part of the story remains to be told : At
Lewistown Junction the lady took a train
on the Main Line for Pittsburgh, when the
dog, not willing to continue the journey
further, got on the returning train, rode
back to Mann's Station alone, getting off
like any other passenger and walking op
home. This dog has not been accustomed
to,gowith any cf the family on the imih-oa-

LticutoKU Gazelle.

nolleway's Pills. Tbe Torn
of Life. From the age el forty-fiv- e to fifty,
woman has arrived at a critical period of
her existence,; stream of death flows before
her, across it is a bridge, called the turn
of life," beyond it is a delightful garden.
Tbe path is beset with danger, and guarded
by the tierce dragons of disease. Dropsy,
Erysipelas, Hysteria, Nervousness and other
disorders too numerous to mention; but,
armed and prepared by Holloway's famous
Pills, she will pass with security into those
regions, and enjoy herself till the sun of
life sets in the serene evening of old age.
Negligence at this season is productive of
the most Irigbtiul consequences, ana aearn
itself would be far preferable to such a
mockery of life. The nervonsness, flushes
and fainting fits, the general prostration or
the system, may be all prevented by a tirae-l- v

recourse to these incomparable remedies.
189

A woman and a man, in a grocery at San
Antonio, Texas, began by throwing nuts at
each other, then they nsed weights, and
ended with pistols. Both were wounded.

The question of tbe removal of the
Bute capital from Harrubarg to Phil-
adelphia is awakening considerable at-
tention. A correspondent of the Read-io- g

Eagle, writing to that paper from
Philadelphia, says: " I have it from
the nest of authority that there is now
a powerful influence at work trying to
shape the next Legislature of the State
so that a majority of both branches will
be in favor vf removing the State capi-
tal from Harrisbnrg to 1'hiiadelfbia.
It is stated that tbe magnificent Art
Gallery, the finest of the Ceutennial
buildings, will be offered to the State
authorities free of charge This ele-

gant structure is substantially built,
and was origiually intended' to remain,
while the others are to be torn down
when tbe Exposition is over. The Art
Gallery, beside being substantially
built, is of the most elegant architec-
ture, and .'. surpassing in beauty and
solidity large majorities of State Capi
t'l buildings. Tbe interior can be
quickly trans-formed- , and tbe adjacent
grounds can be nsed as a lawn and park.
Several of tbe leading hotels that were
built expressly for Centennial purposes,
can remain on the present site, which
will five ample accommodation to all
visitors, Representatives and Senators
who do not desire to remain in the city
during the night. As a boarding place
these hotels could furnish every conve-

nience. I give you this fiom what 1

have been able to glean from reliable
parties. Philadelphia wonld like to
bave the Legislature move itself down
this way, and probably tbe people here
will leave nothing undone to accom-

plish their object which has been tried
so often before."

"A Farmer's Wife," of Dwight,
Illinois, sends to an exchange an ac-

count of a day's work, of which the
following is a sumaary : Rose at 4:30,
skimmed the milk, fed the chickens (has
33 young ones and 150 eggs nearly
ready to batch), got breakfast which
was eaten at six o'clock. Her sister
was to drop corn from tbe planter, and
it was arranged that the wife should go
to tbe field at 10 o'clock, while the
sister returned to tbe house to n.ind tbe
baby. So tbe baby was dressed, the
dishes washed, tbe beds made, tbe floor
mopped, the sitting hetnr fed. chickens
killed and prepared for dinner, cookies
baked, the baby put to sleep, and the
dinner arranged by ten o'clock, when
the wife took tbe lunch and went to the
field to relieve her sister. After din-

ner there was tbe usual routine work to
do, after which watering plants and
other garden work occuj ied ter until
three o'clock ; then she went to tbe
field and dropped eorn until night.
After supper she milked, fed tbe ebick
ens, baked bread, ironed, sewed but-to- us

n tbe husband's shirts, watered
the house plants, enmpled the ruffles on
baby's Sunday frock and the lace on
her own dress, besides the other things
not enumerated here forgetting noth-

ing that should have been except patch-
ing tbe hole in a mitten. If tbe bus-ban- d

bas anything like the energy of
the wife, there is wealth in store for
that couple, which, it is to be hoped,
tbe baby will inherit.

"Since marriage became an institution
there have been certain signs and supersti-
tions that have clung to its celebration
througi all ages and in all countries. Even

y in the most civilized nations we have
not eutirely rid our minds of these super-
stitions, and warrant there is uerer a bride
but indulges herself in looking for some
happy ouien. Few people are dauntless
enough to be married on Friday, and we all
have the most unlimited coufidence in that
old shoe thrown alter the uewly wedded
pail. Nearly every b'ide of tA-d- wears
about her when she is married some trilling
thing borrowed from a lady friend, and ad
know that "Blest is the biide on whom the
sun doth shine," and are equally certain
that
To change the name and not the letter,

Is a change for the worse and not for the
better." ' '

So on, quite indefinitely, it is wonderful
bow these ancient signs are handed down
from generation to generation, and how im-

potent reason is to do away with their hold
upon the human mind. Let us recall a few
of the olden beliefs concerning marriage
superstitions. In the earliest weddings we
read of among the Jews, we And that the
fourth day of the week was considered the
unlucky day for virgins to wed, and the
fifth for widows. The Romans also believed
that certain days were unfavorable tor the
performanca of marriage rites, and these
were the Calends, Nones aad Ides of every
month, the whole months of February aud
May, and many ol their festivals. June
was considered the most propitious month
of the year for matrimony, especially it the
day chosen were that of tbe full moon or
tbe conjunction of the sun and moon.

The month of May was especially to be
avoided, as it was under tbo influence of
spirits adverse to happier households, and
lor centuries this superstition seemed to
prevail in Italy against May marriages, and
even to this day prevails in some parts of
England and our own country. Iu China
marriages are positively prohibited at cer-
tain times and seasons, on account of their
being unlucky.

There was at one time a superstilion cur-
rent in England against marrying on Inno-
cents' Day, the 28th of Docen bar, a day of
ill omen, because it was the one which com-

memorated Herod's massacre of the chil-

dren. And it is still thought unlucky to
marry in Lent. Marry in Lent and you'll
live to repent." An old line also says,
"May never was ye month of love," and
another, " Who marries between ye sickle
and ye scythe will never thrive." The old
rhyme that we have all heard tells us to
marry on

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,

Wednesday the best day of all,
Thursday for crosses,

Friday for losses,
Saturday no luck at all."

At one time it was thought that all those
who married on Tuesdays and Thursdays
would be harpy. Among the Romans no
marriage was celebrated w ithout an augur
being first consulted.

In the middle ages it was considered an
ill omen if the bridal party, in going to the
church, met a monk, pnest, hare, dog, cat,
lizard or serpent ; w hile all would go well if
a wolf, spider toad were encountered.

It is lucky if the iuitiala of a wedded
couple spell a word.

In the South of England it is said to be
unlucky for a bride to look in the glass after
she is completely dressed before she goes
to the church ; so a glove or some other
article is put on after the last look has been
taken at the mirror. Gray horses at a wed-

ding are lucky. It is supposed to be un-

lucky if a wife does not weep on her wed-

ding day. In Scotland it is considered an
unhappy omen if a couple are disappointed
in getting married on the day first fixed for
that purpose.

In the Isle of Man it is believed that it
insures good luck to carry salt in the pocket
when going to be married. At Hull it is
considered nnlucky to go in at one door
and out at another when a person gets mar-

ried.
Whoever goes to sleep first on the wed-

ding night will die first.
If there is an odd number of guests at

a wedding one is sure to die within the suc-

ceeding twelve months.". ,

Tcastr Sxid. One bushel of Turnip
Seed for sale, at 25 cents per pound by
mail 85 cents. Call on or address

Macbjcb LxoxAan,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

June21-- tf -

Lin or JcaoBx fob SanaaiBxa Tib a,
18i6. x

Caaso jcbosj.
tlifflintown Eli Farlemaa, D W Harley.

..Fermanagh Turner B SolonS.
Walker Henry Long, H II Moore, Thos

Benner.
Fayette Peter Trego, 8 D Watts, Joa E

KaulTiuan, Christian liopple, William 11am-brigh- t.

Delaware E Vf Humphrey, B M Thomp-
son.

Monroe Jacob Basom.
- Greenwood Andrew Zeiders.

Patterson Cyrus Henrb.
jtilford Joseph Vain ex, David Cunning-

ham. John Lindsar.
Turbett O M Kerlin.
Spruce Hill Thomn Pat ton.
Tuscarora Wm McKibbins. "y

- Lack Hubert Kubison, M D Dongberty.
rcTir JOEOBS.

Fermanagh Win Poflenberger.
Walker Wm Dean, John A Gallaher.

Michael Coldren, John Musser.
Fayette Simon Amy, Aaron Leidy, D M

Jamison, Jr., John Henry, S S Hunt.
Delaware D B Diium.
Tbouipsontosn Kdgar Tennis.
Monroe Amos Wiuev, A G Shellenber- -

Susquehanna Samuel Strawser, Eli is
Crawford, H K Krynioyer, Peter Strawser.

Patterson John Brut ton, Iibert Nixon.
Milford George Bowers, John Wakl-simt- h,

J 11 Jenkins, Win B McCachau, Cloyd
Horning.

Poit Koral Cyrus Funk.
Turbett I'bilipStrouse, Wilson Calhoun.
Beale John Koons, Henry Kubison, Hub-

ert Innis, Samuel C Dean.
Spruce Hill S C Stewart, T B Long, J B

Okeson, E U Gilliford.
Tuscarora Alex M'Clure, Nicholas Ickes,

W U Fisher.
Lack Matthew Clark, James R Bell, Wil-

liam Piles, Robert Patterson, David M Lau-ve- r,

Thomas Murphy, Ephraim Young.

On Saturday, the 23rd ult., whilst an
Assault and Battery cane was being tried in
a Justice's court, at Montgomery's Ferry,
in Buffalo twp , this county, Jacob Bair a
witness in the case, while under

by some of the counsel engaged
in the trial of the case, had a paral) tic
stroke, by which his entire left side became
paralyzed. He was immediately taken to
his home, about a mile and a half distant
in a buggy, and died a few minutes alter
he reached home. He was between 50 and
60 years of age and leaves a wife and num-
ber of children.

31 A lilt IED:
DELAXCY ALLEX On the 2oth ult.,

by Rev. Christian Mvvrs, Mr. Joseph A. y,

of Perry county, aud Miss K. E.
Allen, of Juniata county.

11 ED:
FKEY On the 23rd ult., at East Salem,

Sylvester C. Frcy, aged 23 years, 6 months
and 10 days.

KXOUSE In Mifflintown, July 2!), 1876,
Katie, daughter of William II. and Nancy
A. Kuousu, aged 1 year, 10 months aud 27
days.

Good bye, Katie, dear, good bye ;
Oh ! how hard the words to say ;
But thou hast gone to the Savior on high,
Where night coinetb not where all is day.

CONGRESS.
Editor Sentinel and Republicans Please

announce the name of Jbbimiau Ltoxs as a

candidate for Congress, subject to Republi-
can usages, and oblige

Mast Repcblicabr.

Dr. J. P. Stibbbtt, of Port Royal, will
be supported lor Congress according to tbe
usages of the .Republican party.

Waxkeb.

STATE SENATOR.
We are authorszed to announce the name

of Joh.i W. MiTUEasBAreK, of Mitliintown,
as a candidate tor the office of State Sena-
tor, subject to the rules of tbe Republican
party.

ASSEMBLY.
Editor Sentinel aud Republican i By many

Republicans I am requested to ask that the
name of High T. .Mc A lister, of McAlister-rill- e,

be anuounced as a candidate for the
office of Assembly, subject to Primary
Election rules of the Republican party.

OLD GUARD.

We are authorized to announce tbe name
of Jahks Kiod, of Tuscarora townhip, at
a candidate for the office of Assemblyman,
subject to the rules of the Republican party.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorised to announce the name

of Johs T. N oi ssx, of Spruce Hill town-
ship, as a candidate for the office of Asso-
ciate Judge, fubject to tin. primary election
rules of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce the name
of- - Johj McLacgiiux, of Turbett township,
as a candidate for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the primary election rules
of the Republican parly.

IlIEKIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Isaiah Bebket, of Turbett township, as
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the Primary Election rules of the Repub-
lican party.

We are authorized to annonncc the name
of Capt. Cob.ielii's McClellax, of Mitliin-
town, as a candidate for the office of Sher-
iff, subject to the primary election rules of
the Republican party.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce the name
of S. M. Shell v, of Port Royal, as a can-
didate lor the olfice of Register and Re-

corder, subp.-c-t to the Primary Election
rules of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce to name
of David Hau.ee, of Mifllintown, as a can-
didate for the office of Register and Re-

corder, subject to the primary election
rules of tbe Republican party.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We arc authorized to announce tbe name

of Abraham Moist, of Fermanagh town-
ship, as a candidate for tbe office of Jury
Commissioner , subject to the Primary Elec-

tion rules of the Republican party.

COMMERC AX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrusTowx, August 2, 1876.

Butter 14
ggs 15

Lard 12
Ham 16
Bacon ................. ....... 11
Potatoes SO

Onions...... ..... 75

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Q.COTATIOHS FOB T.

Wednesday, August 2, 1876.

Wheat, old 1 20
new (ratings) .... 95

Corn 42
Oats 25
Rye 60
Timothy aeed 2 00to2 40
Cloverseed 5 00

PBS)
Vltehl7i Stutter Caentwr mas OrrnxVasj (VI vttk
sjoppcr Liniwsn.osd and mew urW. mad aJl rmlMht lanranMBB.

uinnunni nninifi crewvu iperwMim; mt nfl mim i

lAJa B. prk B MALI, tiftfur. iMtvlcrwMMl tfcTr1e
pteUiiy, aresjordtallT iaYitd,vbn ia town to Uw ttic KsfeiMttoa

call wad w m r for ewtWaw. vita pneis wwl wrirn.
C.G. BLATCHLEY, Manof r, 506 Commerce SUPWs

arge stock of ready made clothingol the
1 a Utest and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Subscribe or the Sentinel Republican.

PRIVATE SALES.

MILL PROPERTY IS SPRUCE HILL
township, Juniata county, with a good pair
of French Burrs, and a pair of Counter
Choppers. Good ran of custom. , Good
neighborhood. Will sell Mill with water
privilege and abouf one acre and a half of
land, or if desired, will sell about 80 acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
House, size 29x40 feet, Bank Barn, size 40x

56 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent springs of
limestone wah r near the bouse.

Will also sell a FARM of about 85 acres,
adjoiuing the above; about 5 acres timber-lan- d,

and the balance cleared. This tract is

mostly flint gravel land, and has been re-

cently limed, having thereon a good sized
Log House and two good S)f ings of lime-

stone water, one of which could be j iped

to the kitchen door.
Will sell all together, or separately, to

suit purchasers. The properties are eight
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Apply to
J. KELLY PATTERSON',

Ple.isaut View, Juniata Co., Pa.

EXECl'TOR'S MALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

THE undersigned, Executor of the last
and testament of Robert C. Gal-

laher, deceased, will sell at public sale, at
Miflhutow n, Juniata county, IVnna., at one
o'clock P. il., on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 187G,

The following valuable real estate, to wit :

No. 1 The MANSION FARM, situate
in Fermanagh township, Jnniata county, ad
joining the borough of Mitliintown, con
taining ids Acres and 5 I'ercnes,
net. Tbe improvements are

TWO LAEGE BRICK HOUSES,

ONE FRAME nOCSE, BLACKSMITH
SHOP, WAGON MAKER SHOP,

LAEGE FEAME BANK BAEJT,
with Wagonshed and Corncrib attached,
Carriage House, Horse Stable, aud all other
necessary outbuildings. There is a Well of
excellent water near the door, and running
water convenient to the barn for the use of
stock. Tne farm is in a good state of cul-

tivation, aud under good fence. This is one
of the best farms in tbe county, and is
especially desirable on accouut ot its con-

venience to market, churches, schools, fcc.
A portion of it can be conveuicutly hud off
into town lots, which would command a
ready sale, at fair prices, without detriment
to the farm.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground in the eastern
portion of the borough of Mitliintown, con-

taining 6 Acre and 133 Perclie.
Thii is a choice piece of land, and has a
good Limestone Quarry on it.

No. 3. Two Lots in the borough of Mif-

llintown, south of Lutheran Cemetery.
TERMS OF SALE.

Five per cent, of the purchase money to
be paid on the day of sale ; $1U0U to remain
in the property, to pay legacies due at the
death of Jane Gallaher, widow, the interest
tbireofto be paid annually, and to be secured
by mortgage; $11957 to remain in tbe
property during the life-ti- of Jane Gal-

laher, the interest thereof from April 1,
1877, to be paid to her on the 9th day ot
September, 1877, and annually thereafter
on the 9th of (September ot each vear, and
to be secured by mortgage. Tbn balance of
the purchase money to be paid April 1,
1877, when deed will be delivered and pos-

session given.
Any person wishing to view the above

property, can do so by calling on Jonathan
Kaudman at Mifflintown, or on tbe under-
signed, at his residence 1 miles east of
Mitliintown.

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,
Executor of Robert C. Gallaher, dee'd.

July 19, 1870.

Valuable Hotel Property

FOR SALE!
The undersigned offers at Private Sale

the
JUNIATA HOTEL PROPERTY,

situate in tbe borough of Mifllintown, Ju-

niata county, Pa., fronting 85 feet on Main
street, and extending back 140 feet. The
hotel building is of

EBICK AND FEAME,
recently repaired, repainted and rtpapered ;
a well of excellent water with pump at
front door, and a large cistern with pump
at kitchen door.

A LARGE STABLE
on tbe lot aud in good condition. The en-

tire property is in excellent order, and the
hotel has a

Large Ban of Patronaee.
There is alio a

STORE-ROO- M,

with glass front, in the brick end of the
hotel. This is a very desirable property,
and would prove a good iuvestueut. Will
be sold on

Reasonable Ternm.
If not sold at private sale, the propcrtv

will be offered at PUBLIC SALE at 1

o'clock P. M., on Wednesday, Septehbeb
6th, 1876.

July 12-- tf H. A. STAMBAUGU.

FARM AT PB17ATE SALE 1

THE undersigned offers at private sale,
FARM, containing 114 ACRES,

about 92 acres clear, and the balance 22
acres timber of desirable quality. The
improvements are a

GOOD LOG-FEA- HOUSE,
weather-boarde- d and plastered, good Frame
Bank Bam, Fruit. Tbe Land is in a profit-
able state of cultivation.

The farm is situated in Walker township,
2 miles from the county seat, two miles from
the town ot Port Royal, two miles from the
town of Mexico just far enough from the
towns to make marketing a pleasure. Con-

venient to sehools, churches, and mills. A
desirable property. Price not high. For
further particulars call on th subscriber,
residing on the farm, or address him at
Mifllintown Post Office.

MARTIN WEAVER.
July 12, 1876.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

CrRAIIV,

COAL,

LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAL.T, AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BCTEES . KEN'S ED T.
April 21, 1876-- tf

Xeur A ft cert intrm .

fOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It sells Cuter than any other book ever pub-
lished. One Agent sold GI copies la 1 dav.
Send for our extra terms to Agents. Ad-

dress Katiosai. Pcblisbixo Co , Philadel-
phia, Pa.

tjl) A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
iUi Outfit and terms free. TRUE k. CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

A mau r noted health wax
axked how it was he sueiu sl to be always
well I am not pirticular in my meals;
I eat w hit I like) and whenever 1 feel un-
der the weather, I resort to my

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,
which I always ksep in the hou.-w.- Wise
man, and econoiuh-j- l as well Mo does not
resort to violent means for relief. uses
Nature's remedy, in the slmpj of this
aperient.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tf.77 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
$11 Agents, Male and Female, in their

ow n localitr. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERV & CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

C a tfiOfl V'T at home. Terms free.
(pj H WPUU Address Geo. Stixws k. Co.,
Portland, Me.

apsrenoMAxev, soul cuarm- -
b. ' llow either sex may fasci

nate and gain the love ami afTcctious of any
persons they ihoose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, lor 2i cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A n.ucer book. 11X1,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM & CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

ADVERTISING
in RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTURAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC- Send forCat-alog- ue

on the LIST PLAN. For informa-

tion, address
GEO. P. ROWELL fc CO., 41 Park Row,

NEW YORK.

Professional Cards.

jy M. CKAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Oliice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876

PC. BUNDIO, M. D., has resumedac- -
the practice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all
patients entrusted to bis care. Office in the
Patterson Drug Store.

July 26, 1876-- tf

JOUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JOBERT MoMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Office on bridge street, first door west
ot the Beltord building.

April 14, 1876-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBxNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7" AU business promptly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

yyilXlAM M. ALLISON,

ATTOEK W,

lias resumed actively the practice of his
profession. AU business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoiuing his
residence, opposite Court House, Mifllin-
town, Pa.

Dec. 22, 1875.

juhn Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT R0T.1T., JCX1.1TA CO., PJ.

C7"0n!y reliable Compauies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

E. 15URLAN,
LI. DEATIST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten dajs of
each mouth, commencing Dcci mbcr 1st.
The b.tlanco of the time his othce will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who bas been
associated with the Doctor as studeut and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan'a absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MlFi'LISTO VN, PJ.
m..JF.Office hours from 9 a. m . to 3 r.

Bee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Water street. , oct22-- tf

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.lcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtcs formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D, L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Haa commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Oliice at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

july 15. 1874

JJENRY HARSBRERGER, 31. D.,

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and aU their coUateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlistervUle.
Feb 9, 1876.

JUNIATA VALLEY HANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

MBKCTOBS :

George Jacobs, a mo a u. ponsau,
H.H. Bechtel, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balsbach,' JrjUith Rnthrilr
J. W.Fratk.

M!SCELr1AE0LStrt.1DrERTlSE.Vn.lS.

6 ITTffl IF POPM
We eonTwrrrora P Ml-- Pfir'JT tbe

autetany of a about Otii liijl. in
PhilaaeAny'vVaninjuiora: Brown's" Large 4
Clnthin Ayuse in America." A visitor aiul
attrntlaiiwre tlie speakers :

iUUt,r. "WualcorneriafheBundlnroof'
Attai'iaxl. "SuCi-lAJ- t ecmcr cf tutU and

Market. Please ne the blXTH, Lx msuwntnsseeiiirs; Oak H ill, have beui midvd
by tievuing pcrsoni."

V. " It is leriectij colossal! Bo yen know
its dimensiour"

A. u,uuu square fret-- OS en Mjrfrt ant
ISO odd on S.Ui, S.X series high, bas c- - r
three acres ufc 2ocrJp. aiM roer- - ?paceo!t9
occupied brPuryCiaa twenty liertil Dim-
ness place.

V. Do you use itecri-power-

A. " A gfcnt young canine furrfrt-.e- s

for tbe freight and pieii;;erclevnt ra.acd no
boiler ateaui for and Uis other oper-tiou- a

of the house." -
V. " What onier do yon bVk wirh rnrd-.-
A. "They an tirst epeJf-M-l and anurg- - d fa

the Mjemtnton lonirlyjr c. us lea. and tiki a
tuence ou the fjehyclevtor to tLe iuspfe
tor's room on thcVLu li'jor."

V. " la inpccuc3ll:e lint opCTBflfn V
A. " Xo, sir. uesfuriutr. le guoos w flrrt

measured in the piece, then inr.neu.d. 1 Lot
cloth passes over rollers in ths (are t.t a rtrvr.--
light, and two men sit, one beu re anil on
behind tbe gnods, wntehlEit with the eye cibawk for the leat e i jiperfcoticn. ac tmarking every tiaw. j thr.t the cntu r may itoand avoid it wluu he coaea to cut Um B2x
men a."

V. " Yon mnrt employ an arrr of cuttprsr
A. "Come to our tilth ll.x ami seel Y.'O

keep TO hands all the !iV easing tp tlierlcm
Into garments, besiiU i6 machines flat daa dozen men's work ca.:l: a stroke."

V. " Do joa manufacture all yenr own
goods r

A. "We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers Inspect every mteii aal seam, ac tcertify to every garniont u titra-v- e l nvda
before we put cur ticaast on it, and tecum
lesponsible for it."

VYour svaiem must sava you S great

A. "In every direettrm. r. It fa ft rvstctn
and economy practice all tepvefi thr

enables ns to pot tut pihfen uwa tu Liepeople as we do." r
V. " Alter inspecting the work, what becomesof itr'
A. "Before It iroes icto ftork It Is UebUfi.

Every single gaiinent bas its nucU r a::d
other points noted on it, thHt i arm. re his-tory can be uweii .tnout nuL upon iubooks."

V. " Ton must bars SO or l aaVtnrn V
A. "Why iir.on Lufy days you (

tn the various ruona and suites C'J roeiua,selling to the throng of eustemera."
V. - bo you uo an order LutN- - by mailand express r" 'CA. " Very great All over the country. Our

lEBEST.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KI1NDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's J'ew Brick Building,

MAIS STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARD
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COCNTF, PA.

Housekeepers' Hardware, 15u ald-

ers' Hardware,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &CL, &G,
all of first quality, constantly
call and see me.

Mifflintown, Aug. 21, 1871-- tf

W. HAELETS
CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, BOOIS,

to
market, JST&SISHIXGLY

to
at short notice, rery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STBAYSR
BOYS' CLOTHING,

CArS, BOOTS
FCRMSHIXt GOODS. Goods

and atoni-.hcd- . at "JJJ cent. C7"
Patterson, l'a., 2S,

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

1.1

and Agricultural Im-
plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn
CRUX fttlMRATons,

CLOVER HEED SEPARATORS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten

i'ower,

Agricultural, Portable, and Stationary
Steam Engines, j

em
FODDER CUTTERS,. FODDER CRUSH-- !

ERS.COKN SHEIJJiKS, j the
Cider Mills, Hvr Hay Rake, Grain
Drills, fanning machinery and imple

every description.
J. F.

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa-Ap-
ril

12,

TAILOR,
in on second story of R. K. Parker's
new on

1UCUU Direct, VY 11, J.

FASHIONABLE GOODS always ot!
j

DONE on the shortest;
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the or pattern. "

PERSONS bnying goods can bate them
ent in garments free of charge.

BUTTERICFS PATTERX3 also fo.
sale.

ILL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Sale of all kinds printed on shortj
at this '

rrfcrt rvM-- m fjd mle of
xiue it ioasita peopio 2.u) nine
ar.-j- ' V TO aa if UiJ tea here iu
per utt.

V. " I su?ose yen car at least half a doxea
di.irert o.:iiiueiiijr

A. Hy ) have mo- -r than &jrr,
ih ch-t-

irr 1 withitsooii bii: e--. n.l c- - U
throughly Vkiteelwuh-L- x

r. it Lt: i."
V. 'vr ill jr rxTre a or so of them T
A. "Wuh pteavrtt. 1'tM ''vrii. iJe'KilV

tnert. f. r 'hj; r.ho prc.v; e to
MMly-ra-.- ji "2& ri.iin.-Lu- e i t, irtciert,'
vi ii iti ryyi'-- tt; 'i if iva;n.i-- .'h;rt Hxt i-- If. r.i !cvy i.aU.'res.
rutin?. e.r i.wn nji- - 't tl. : Tij Triia- -.

rtrK I. mrt.iKiif. i hig r m.n.y areu-- , '

lir Tirj. 1L caxrient ti. ic Hum. Ihat
r.oe-r'- . 'He Cn'cr

r.a:nd prt--
aieut Tia tivrenen wuk &4
aenreof p srenrerr. Tie '

V. "H 'hi, t..l'i: tci!" ,
A. " I'm u-- .t Cr iith f i he AitvertMiMr

repartiic::t,v.-i:- it ti!vsL is n
edii:au 1 p'ablihire4 l.u&.Lesar.d populec
Journal, rirrelm .re,.'0.t.'"jt pitsnunihly
trellaity.nirir; "jiioMti.a i ril Ir.e Kin 9lpcr.T:ci.r.w::!riar r.,i i rooms. The U. r'?ne V'tLr rcrttrnrect. V.afjil'lrtiu ifjrtiuei:t. Willi its
eatniiec fcr I i.Jff. Ite Tcleerrph lipart--"rnt. T?.e Csief Cltr. s I.iCtin.cLt. villirs sra aiTir:!s 31t.u-acr- rs

ircicf 'etcc, and
cil cr oCcos of U.o limy'a.l ty aa bee
tliir.tltis. rlanuir.s, excAtinp. luying,

t.r.t.n-1-1 i e;
and in a j';:nii r their forces
to cany c n ahutrnWb trr iv.pic cum

to Itwcea j,jAf,iAj uA i,uiu,ouQ

V.
A. " it fc I I forrrt to nttre tr

Cashier's Department, fci !ilxm.kiuw,iAf
of recall sale on some s.nyie ticyjr'

V. "ij.0tX! lenience? 'iua'-wh- enables
the house mSuy chc!art'l

A. I Too !j.v ijft hit it. Tha
people thrcnj here. T.j,.iyFihit veuctenj
cu lor O'--U imir!aiv"V. erg iLa ivnL ill Lot' I hear so'
much about T'

A. " r yiteia cf bu'f fobs dealing I. Onai
price, no cuiiaiion ; 2. Ca-- h fur everything;
A rcaramee protecting the pan ha-e- r: 4.TI10
moiuy returned ii Uiu iiherwita
be fu.tel."

V. " Nothins: eouM be fairer."
A. rrihinir. And Hie peoph? fee It.
V. " We U, 1 thank you, sir, li,r BoEto

attend "n."
A. "li'tetsTI. It's s pTearnre to serve yon.

C-l- l strain: and bo nre r.i th- - p:K Wana-nxi- cr

rfiliri.un's Cck 11 '''?. yn-v- -t cor-
ner eixth tr.i Jlr.r:-1.- "

V "Thsnk y ul 1 tXuXl be happy to do so.
Coutl c.rt-sii;.- "

on hand. I invite the public to

JOHN W. KUTHEESBAUGH.

BOYS' CLOTHING

New Building, corner of
Sept. Du-i--

of all kinds are low 'twiie and see me
SUITS MADE TO OUlEU.(e--n

SAM I" IX STKai'ER.

31 K A T

MEAT!!
The nndertizmeit have tliw

Butchering business iu the borough of Mit-
liintown.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

be bad" Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday a orniiigs at their meat stole at

residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
Their w?un will alio visit the resi-

dence of citizens the same morning. Kill
none bnt the best of stock, and sell at fair
price. Give as a trial.

HOWE k.
2H, lrc-t- f

PUMPS !

PU3ITS!

PUMPS!
Panrps, lilit or heavy, made to order.

Cucumber Wood Pumps always on hand.
guaranteed never to in Win-

ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water put ou short notice

CT'Repairiug promptly attended to.
i'U aa-- j give us a call before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are determined to atll at
tbe very lowest prices.

Call ou or ad.lrux
WM. Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Muiiiutowis.
mar2i-b- ia

A tine asnitnieut of cloth, rassimerts
vesting!, &c, aiw ry on U.itid and for gala
by ft. B. LOL'L'ON.

Ssle Bill printel on h-- rt at tha
olhte of the Sentinel and liefublxan.

D.
Is tbe place where joa can bay

THE EST ATiU THE

CAPS, AXD FCRXISIJiyG GOODS. -

HE is prepared exhibit one of the most choice and seh-c- t stocks ever offered in
this and at LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for and parts of suits, which will be maJe order

just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEfii &
HATS & k SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS
be l'ants

Jlay lls7b.

DEALER

Farming Machinery

Workers,

liorse

Forks,
and

ments of Address
JACOBS,

1876.

MERCHANT
room

building,

iiUUUiUU i

band.

CUSTOM WORK.

yard

Bills
notice othce.

Cn;:rrsu&

s:r.ni
ha:f

special

fceofcruner.t;

nit-In-?

IuoceU

prices
"V.iiat

bujert&ni

jour

Bridge and
15,

commenced

every

street.

ETK.V.
June

These freeze

Pipe down

NOhl.E,

liOtice

II

SHOES,

nits

Has


